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wir.flAteimbDiiaAll Students 21 Or Over
Must Register By Sundown
Today For Bond Issue Vote Battle

Contest
High Scoring
Expected In

By ELLIOTT COOPER
(Special to The Daily Tar Heal)

COLLEGE PARK, Md. - Two football teams with
respective streeks, Carolina a two-am- e winning one and
Maryland a three-gam- e losing one, clash litre this afternoon
in an ACC contest that could easily develop into a high
storing battle.

The contest, which' will begin at 1:30 EOT, will be
broadcast in Chapel Hill by WC1IL beginning at 12:15.

town newspaper urging support
of the entire bond. Making sure
as many people as possible go to
the polls and vote is very impor-

tant.

"I further urge every Carolina
student who is eligible to vote to

do so. Although some students
will be denied registration, I feel
this issue Is so important that
every eligible voter should at-

tempt to get his name on the
books," Gray concluded.

Registration places and their
districts include: 1 Town Hall
for residents who live west of

Columbia and north of Franklin
Streets: 2 Estes Hill School for
those residing east of Columbia
and north of Franklin Streets:

3 Woollen Gym for citizens
who live east of Columbia and
south of Franklin Streets "in-

cludes most UNC dormitories i ;

4 Cone House for residents of

the area bordered on the east by

Columbia St and on the north
by Franklin St. (includes most
fraternity dwellings t; 5 Glen-woo- d

School for those who live
east of the by-pas- s of U. S. 15-50- 1.

Carrboro residents register
at City Hall.
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County residents.
On the other hand, married

students, graduate students, stu-

dents who register cars or pay
other taxes in this county, and
students who live here 12 months'
a year probably could be termed
local residents.

Euch case, however, must be
dealt with individually.

Carter pointed out that be-

cause of the temporary nature of

most students' residence in Chap-

el Hill, he did n.it consider them
ivie-minde- d, tax-payin- g citizens

as compared to those who live
here permanently.

Editor Young stated that "All
students who meet the voting re-

quirements of the state of North
Carolina should make an attempt
to register today. It is beyond my
comprehension hew they can
tny voting privileges to stu-d- ei

ts who spend the majority of
their time in Chapel Hill, and
who are not registered in an-

other state.

"If you have lived in this state
for a year and this county for a

moiith." he continued, "I hope
you wi.l register toaay. If you

i.re denied registration, your oase
can be appealed. It is time that
the student body stood up and
oemanded the fundamental right
of voting."

President Gray termed the
forthcoming bond election as an
issue of paramount importance to
the University. "If the election
i a .success, Carolina will re-

ceive close to 5 million dollars
toward much-neede- d capital im-

provements; if the election fails,
it could easily serve as a popu-

lar mandate to state legislators
to refuse any further appropria-
tions to higher education," Gray
explained.

"We, the students, must do all
in our power to aid in ensuring
the passage of this issue. Student
Government Is already taking
steps, but the entire support of

the student body is badly needed.
"I strongly urge each student

who lives in North Carolina to

write home to his parents and

By SUSAN LEWIS
Daily Tar Heel Editor Davis

Young and Sluednt Body Presi-

dent Charlie Gray yesteruay
uiged all students 21 years or

older to register to vote on the
bond Usue coming up Oct. 27.

Registration books close t(iay at
sundown.

lor registration
a. luted in the oath oi legist ra-

tion are:
1 U. S. citizenship
2 H(iince in North Caro-

lina tor at hast a year
3 Resknnce of a particular

precinct or district tor 30 days
4 Ability to read and inter-

pret any portion of the N. C.

Constitution.
Ftfgi&trants a I so cannot be

Idiots, lunatics or convicted fe-

lons and cannot now be regis-

tered to vote in any other pie-cin- ct

or county.
Reg stration stopper for most

ttudenU I the tesidrnce tlause.
Clyde Carter, secretary of Orange
County Elections Board, cited (he

General Statutes of North Caro-lia-a

applicable to student resi-

dence:
a That place shall be con-

sidered the residence of a per-

son in which his habitation is

fixed, and to which, whenever he
is absent, he has the intention
of returning.

b. A pet son shall not be con-

sidered to have lost his resi-

dence who leaves his home and
goes to another state or county
of this state, for tempcrtary pur-

poses only, and with the intention
of returning.

c A person shall not be coti-siier- ed

to have gained a resi-

dence in any county of this state,
Into which he comes for a tem-
porary purpose only, without tne
Intention of making uch county
Lis permanent place of abode."

Carter stated that the main dif-

ficulty students will incur is giv-

ing evidence of residence and in-

tent to remain here. Most dorm
and fraterni'y residents and stu-

dent who go heme every week-n- d

cannot be considered Orange

n ify, t TTTi TTT TTi IT yi' m pnid mfjf ifl rTTtTiqil. .WlB"Mlilllia1iLilUiJilXLMJJWMlJilMBMliBBLI-teBi-BM-

Doug Dermott ducuss the scr:pt of the Petite Dramatique's current
play wiil be presented in the Graham Memorial Lounge Oct. 31

will be free.

Off their winning performances
against N. C. State &nd Soutn
Carolina, the Tar Heels have been
installed as 10 point favorites to
post their third straight win of
the year.

Maryland 13
While Carolina has split its

first four games, Mayland has
not been quite that successful,
having lest all but one. Tom
Nugent's Terps dropped West
Virginia 27-- 7 in their cpener
but since then they have bowed
to Texas, 26-0- , Syracuse, 29 0,

and Wake Forest 10-7- .

Despite Maryland's relatively
poor showing so far it must be
remembered that two of the
teams it nas lost to are undefeat
ed and the other has been de-

feated but once.
From a defensive standpoint, to-

day's game will probably be the
biggest headache of the year for
the Carolina coaches since the
Terrapins use so many offensive
formations. Of course, Maryland
would rather run from the I for- -

mation if it can, but if that does
not work there are many other
variations that can be put to use.

Joyce Leading Rusher
The I gives Nugent a great deal

of power up the center and with
fullback Jim Joyce carrying the
ball this stvle of Dlav has been
quite effective in the early games.
Tn the four eontpstt; to rlatp .Tovpp

;has carried the mail 64 times 'for
224 yards and is currently the
ACC's rushing leader.

The Tar Heels enter the fray
at full strength with the lone
exception of halfback Gib Car-

son who broke his hand in the
South Carolina game last Satur-
day. Co-capta- Wade Smith will
be back at his left halfback
position after a one-wee- k layoff

Nursing School Faculty
Members In 3 Programs

Loth graduates of the Vanderbilt
School of Nursing, a school which
Las served the public and the nurs-

ing profession with, distinction dur-

ing the past 50 years.

Dr. Elizabeth L. Kemble, dean of

the school, will attend a meeting of

the National Consultants for the
Surgeon General of the U. S. Air
Force at the Lackland Air Force
T.ase, San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 19-:- n

Dr. Kemble is currently a mem-
ber of this group. The general
theme for the meeting will be '"Res-

idency Traning" and there will also
be a discussion of recent develop-

ments in the Air Force medical

service.

Miss Cleone M. Hill, assistant pro- -

fessor of public health nursing at

the school, will attend the annual i

meeting of the American Public
. . . .t r i.u :. : 1 :

iieaun rtsfeociauuii in uil.i
N. J. Oct. 19-2- i

The Public Health Nursing Sec

tion. of which Miss Hill is a mem

Your Appeal Form
If you are refused registration in your precinct as a student, you

and is scheduled to start op-

posite Milam Wall who takes ov-

er for Carson.
Jack Cummings and Ray Farris

will split the quarterbacking
chores. Bob Elliott is scheduled to
round out the backfield foursome.

Tar Heel Line
Up front Tar Heel Coach Jim

Hickey is sticking with the re-

vamped lineup he put together af-

ter the Notre Dame game. John
Schroeder and Rabe Walton are
scheduled to start at the ends with
Don Stallings and John Stunda
working the tackle posts.

Frank Riggs and Paul Russell
remain in the first-strin- g guard
positions while Rip Hawkins holds
down the fort at center.

Earlier this week Nugent was
quoted as saying that today the
Terns "will orobablv be in their
best physical shape since the start

. rrv r.vf,-.- iji liter jc o;uu. 1 IIC V 111 J uuuuutu
starter in the Maryland lineup is
end Vincent Scott who injured his
hin and knee last Saturdav in the
Wake Forest game

Scott Is Kicktr
If Scott is not able t0 Play il

win be a definite break for the
Tar Heels since he handles all the
TerP PIaC0 kicking business. On
kickoffs he consistently books the
ball into the end zone. He has also
had a lot of success in kicking
field goals.

If past performances are any
indication, Carolina should field
a team that has a great deal of
balance in every phase of th
game. According to conference
figures the Tar Heels are th
top club is passing offense and
second in total offense' and no
worse than fourth in any cata-gor- y.

charcoal, Carolina blue, white

chareos
Thp nrofits from thi. ,e wiU

pn intft a S(.hnlarshin fund.

N. C. School Board Assn.
Schedules Meet Nov. 3

The North Carolina School Boards
Association will open its annual
delegate assembly Nov. 3 in Car-

roll Hall here with President W. W..
Suiton of Guldsboro presiding.

The theme of the meeting is
".North Carolina on the Move" and
a most interesting and informative
program has been planned, accord-
ing to NCSBA officials.

business for next Thurs- -

night.
The old bills include the Crown-ove- r

(SP) Bill to require meetings
between legislators and their con-

stituents; a bill by Bob Sevier
(LP) to establish an IDC-IF- C

Council and a bill by Tom Cor-di- e

(SP) to add two seats to the
Carolina Athletic Council.
New bills introduced Thursday in- -

c ude a bill by Crownover SP) to
sanction the formation of a "last
lecture" series; patterned after
those so successfully he'd at Ohio
StMe University and a bill by Nancy
Baker UP) to buy a gavel for the

j legislature. It has never had one of
us ovva.

Thursday, Oct. 29, Only Day
IDC Blazers To Be Available

The IDC Honorary Society IVu-7e- r Sale will be held
one daly only, Thursday, Oct. 2). Fittings will be made
from q:-- o a.m. to o p..m. in 'Y" Comt Lounge.

Blazers will be. available .in assorted colors and materials,
including plain navy flannel,

may appeal the decision of the registrar by turning in the appeal form,
below, or a sir.iilar hand copy of your own to the registrar at the
time of your refusal or until 5 p.m. the da following registration,
Sunday.

However, in order to appeal on the "intent to maintain permanent
residence" clause or the requirement for proof, you must fulfill the
following requirements:

1) You must be 21 years of age.
2) You must be a citizen of the United States.
3) You must be a resident of North Carolina for one year.
4) You must have lived in Orange County for thirty days.
5) You must not be registered in another county or state.

T (If you do not intend to return ,to the county from which you
came to Chapel Hill, and you do not intend to establish per-
manent residence in the county from which you have come to

wool tweed, white flannel and white-"doeskin- flannel.
The blaers feature the CC crest inlaid on the pocket,

l.r u . pnncirWin t. wnPMlian eX,ra
--
D,ain P0cket

UP Board
Names 4
To Seats

Four Student Legislature appoint-

ments were made by the University
Party Executive Board Thursday
afternoon.

John Barrow was named to re
place Joe oppenheimer in Town j

Men's District III. Dick Stagg re-

placed Pope Shuford in Dormitory
.Mens District HI. Jey Deifell took

over Bill Young's seat in Town

Men's District IV, and Stewart
Priddy replaced Peyton Hawes in
Town Men's District II.

The Executive Board also ap-

pointed Donald Black to its mem-
bership. He succeeds John Minter.

Three seals for town men are
still open in districts I, III and IV.

Town District II is the only one
without a vacant seat. It is bor
dered by Columbia street, Came
ron avenue, Franklin street and the
Chapel Hill city limits. Male stu-

dents living anywhere else in town
;.re eligible for appointment.

Interviews for prospective es

have been scheduled from
2:30 to 5:30 p.m. every day next
week in the UP ol'fi on the sec-

ond floor of Grahant Memorial.
Board members also discussed

plans for the University Party's
nominating convention slated at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Gerrard Hall.

All UP members may attend, al-

though only elected delegates from
fraternities, sororities and dormi-
tories will be allowed to vote, the
board announced.

Student Help Sought
To Promote Bond Issue

The Committee on Academic Af-

fairs is organizing student effort to
get the capital improvements bond
issue passed, announced Norman
B. Smith, chairman.

This week and next the commit-
tee will place a notebook containing
the names of all state papers at
the GM Information Desk. Students
are asked to sign their name under
their hometown paper, signifying
that they will write a letter to the
editor urging the passage of the
bond.

Free literature on the bond is
available at the GM desk.

"This is an opportunity for every
student to intelligently express his

concern with future growth of the
University and to be effective in
influencing voters of his home com-

munity," Smith explained. He

Bill Bailey, Paul Priest and
production, "Waiting for Gcdot." The
and Nov. 1 at 8:30 p.m. Admission

UNC Men's Glee Club
To Sing At Dedication

y

the UNC Men's Glee Club at the
Presbyterian Dedication service to-

morrow morning in Hill Hall at 11.

Selections will include '"IlaHelii- -

jan, Amen oy namiei irom JuuaL:
Maccabaeus" and "Finlandia
Hymn" by Sibelius.

Directory Seeking
Circulation Manager

The Student Direetroy needs a
circulation manager.

His duties will entail organizing
a staff to help him distribute the
directories scheduled to come out
the end of the month and collecting
a sales commission for his effort.

Norman B. Smith, business man-

ager, says this is an excellent op-

portunity and carries with it the
possibility of business manager's
position next year. j

Application may be made through
the YMCA office today or next

.
ween.

School Of Medicine
Symposium Set. Here

The annual School of Medicine
Symposium will be held here Nov.
24-2- 5 with two visiting participants
fnd 15 members of the UNC Medi
cai School taking part.

The-two-da- y symposium will con -

sist of lectures, discussions, work
shops and a demontration of an
artificial kidney.

The two visiting participants will
be Dr. Max Miller of the Western
Reserve School of Medicine and Dr.
Frank Engel of the Duke School of

Medicine. .

Those of the UNC School of Medi-

cine who will take part in the sym-

posium are Drs. C. A. Bream, C.

II. Burnett, V. C. Cromartie, A.

Downie, C. C. Fordham HI. Walter;
Hollander Jr., M. Newton, Leonard

Palumbo, I. M. Taylor, J. J. Van

Wyck, Warner Wells, L. G. Welt,

T. F. Williams and J. W. Woods. j

INFIRMARY

In the infirmary yesterday were
the following: Kate Russell, Mary
Montgomery, Shirley Dixon, John
Whaley, John Southard, Billy Ed-

wards, William Milstead, Richard
Kepley, Clifford Le Barge, James
Keyes, George King, Tony Clark,
Richard Kenan, Thomas Tull, Floyd
Ackerman, David McAllister, An-thin- y

Lynch, Edwin Kearns, Carl
Le Basseur, Glenn Herring, Henry
Manning, Lee Kittredge, Peter
Young, Laiuence Brown anu Stej.' li-

en Lowder.

Four faculty members of the
School of Nursing will participate in

three diliercnt programs relating to
iicallh arfilirs ,njs a!y n(:xl week

Mrs. rJoLie It. Lewis, associate!
professor of nu: sing and Miss Mar-

garet llayne.s, assistant professor of

nursing at the school will attend the
fH.lh anniversary celebration at the
YandcTbilt School of Nursing in
Nashviiie. Tc-nn.- , Oct. 16 17.

Mis? LevvL and Miss Haynes are

3 Fraternities
Elect Pledge
Class Officers

Three tratcrnilios two social and
rne professional elected their pledge
ciass officers recently.

John Laws, Kinston, was chosen
president oi the I 'hi Gamma Delta
I ledge class. Gary Smithwick will
assist linn as t. The 1

oilier ol'tieers inciude Doug Fam-b-oug- h,

Chapel Ihll, secretary-treasurer- ,

John Ringer, Albemarle, so- -

cial chairman, and Sieve limes,
New Bern, Intramurals chairman.

The pledge officers for Sigma Phi
l,V..;:,.., t.,.. unit;.. i....Blum MV '"s- -

ion, piesiaoni; uary kwisi, spnng-- '
tic id, Ma.ss., vice presidelnt; Art
Fielding, Ashvillc, secretary, and
Jerry Siuver, Berkley Heights, N.
J., treasuier.

Delta Sigma Pi business fraterni-
ty, pledges elected the following of-

ficers to lead Hie fall piedge class:
Dawson Si rider was elected pre-

sident; Jim Shuler, secretary -- treasurer

and Dave Webber, social chair-
man.

Tlie 25 pledges of the professional
business fraternity wll seive in
their elected capacity until they are
initiated into the fraternity in De-

cember.

Welfare Committee
Asks Coeds To Work

The Welfare Committee needs
coed time for special community
projects, according to Nan Robin -

ton, student head of community af -

lairs.

Women students may donate at

least one hear to directing chil-

dren's play at the Negro Communi-

ty Center, taking orphans to the
State Fair or reading to the blind.

The committee, headed by Linda
Rehm, meets at 2 p.m. each Tues-

day in the Y building.

Chapel Hill, and you do not intend to cast your vote in that
county, then you are according to North Carolina hw no long
er registered in that county.)
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G. M. SLATE

Activities scheduled for the Gra

ham Memorial include the follow- -

ing:

Petite Dramatique, 7:30-1- 1 p.m.,

Roland Parker III and Free Juke ,

Ifox Dance, 2 p.m., Rendezvous

Boom.

Proposed General Elections Law
Introduced Before Legislature

for after ,

college, piped or plain edge option- -

virgin wool pre-shrun- k

fabric, rayon twill lining, and
"proportioned to fit" sizes in
shorts, mediums and lengs.

Sororities may have their Greek
letters added to the UNC crest at
a nominal extra charge. Embroid-
ered sorority emblems are also
available.

Prices are expected to run
ui uuuu ox iui men s uidicis aim
aPProximateiy $25 for women's

A five dollar deposit is required.
but full payment plus 75 cents
postage will save higher COD mail- -

ly one ballot box in most districts,
the changes in the amount of
money that parties are allowed to
spend in connection with elec-

tions the date of spring elections,
and there was objection on con-

stitutional grounds to granting the
publications board t'lie authority
to appoint an interim editor for
The Dai.y Tar Heel.
Patterson and Jones have also in- -

troduced a temporary by-la- w re--

vlsion which, ii passed by two

thirds of the legislature, will allow
their bill to take elfect for the fall
election.

This measure, the Election Law

itself, plus three old bills 'and two

nw bills will CGnitiVate the old

NOTICE OF APPEAL OF DENIAL OF REGISTRA-

TION FOR THE SPECIAL BOND ISSUE FOR 34.4
MILLION DOLLARS TO BE HELD IN THE STATE
OF NORTH CAROLINA ON OCTOBER 27, 1959.
Name. Age

Add i ess

I was denied registration for the special lond issue
foi ;. million dollars to be held in the State of North
Catolina on October 27, iU',).

I hereby appeal this refusal to let me cast my vote
foi the following reasons:

consider myself a resilient of Chapel Hill hav-
ing left my previous dwelling place with the intention
not to return for purposes of establishing permanent
lesidc nce or voting.

(2) I spend the better part of my time in Chapel
Hill each sear, spend the greater amount of my expendi-
tures here, and base a clearer understanding of the issues
involved in this County basing been away from my
burner icsidence for so great a time.

(3) As I consider Chapel Hill (Carrboro) my legal
residence, il 1 am denied the tight to vote, I will be

By DARE JONES
The proposed new General Elec-

tions Law was formally introduced
at Thursday's session of the Stu--de-

Legislature. The law provides
for the conduct and control cf cam--

pus elections.
Plans by the measure's authors.

Dave Jones 'SPl and Hank Patter-su- n

(UP), to ask for special orders
were discarded, and the bill wa$
assigned by Speaker David Grigg

i , o tne ways ana .Means committee
for study and amendment.

Special orders were not requested
because of objections to several of
the provisions of the bill.

The objectionable provisions in-

clude: an article providing for on- -

urged all students to sign up to

write their hometown editor.
The bond comes up for vote

i Oct. 27.
....

Signed.

i

j


